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is 84 years at present Me is ijn the
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____ --- _____ She said. 
Next morning 1 went to the bush. 

After four
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Re; Julian LAOND s. Driftpile. lbor ta.
- Murder ( 890.203, ) 0.0. of __ _ . pr" 

(J 7___________________ '
2. Taking along the two Couneillors and the Indian Chief 

we all patrolled where Norbert GIROUX resided,this family comprise 
man and wife, son and daughter the latter two both of age. Using % 
(H L LFOUX again as Interpreter,] obtained the following statement 
from GIROUX It rends:

"Driftpile.Alta. Feb.1/59.
Norbert GIROUX, Age 67 years. Treaty Indian. States;

a, She Jean,cone to my house about 11.0 lock in the morning, 
she started talking of her husban d, she said "I’ll kill Joker," 1 said, 
" Why de you want to kill your husband he is a good man." She said, 
X" I am going to kill him on purpose" Next morning 1 went to the bush, 

1 don’t Know if she said that for fan or if she ■ ant it. After four , 
days we heard Jan had died. I said to my wife, she must hare been willing 1 
to do what she intended to de.

b. 1 have not seen Jean since,my wife, and daught ir ouise age 18 
were present at the time and heard It. I had left Driftpile and boim 
away four day s, when my eon went to Town for rations and some back the 
same day, he said,Dun has been Killed the day be fere, I think it wae 
about four days *■ previous that Jean had made thia statement in ear 
house at Driftpile. At this time Jean appeared quite happy when she 
made this statement.

e. I am in the bush quite a lot during the summer 1 lire 
along the Lake Shore and in the winter I lire in the bush. I ean’t 
believe a man could ahoot himself twice, I hare never paid any attention 
to Jean & Julien. Ity boy’s age is 84 years at prenant he is ija the

‘ bush, his name la John Baptiste, he is the one that first told me about 
Dun. He was net present when Jean made this statement in our house. 
Our house aonsists of one room which is 16 X 18 •. Jean has only 
visited our house twise whilst she was living at Lalonde’s, at the 
tine sh e made thia stat enent, she had borrowed a tub from our neighbor 
Mrs Norman WARD and was returning it.on her way home she wall ed at Man 
house, • oar

Jean stayed in our house about 16 minutes,as soon as Jean same ° 
into our house she started to t IK about her husband. Dan was oar 
Grandchild and a good friend of the family. AB 1 know Julien I de not 
think he would ehoot Dan, but 1 think Jean would do it. My wife’s 
ahristian nae is Bella. „ ( Sgd. Norbert GIROUX)
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4, Before leaving the Indian Chief and his two Couneillors, I 
explained to them that I believed that Dan WLLI R had not committed 
suicide but had been killed, whoever it was night still be at large, 
although Julien LAONDS had been arrested for this offense h might 
ba innosent.I pointed out to the that the lires of their families 
and themselves were in danger If this person is still at large, and 
there was no guarantee the wane person would not commit another murder 
if allowed to run at large.I liken 4 them to poliscen who were 
appointed by the Band who looked to then for advise and proteation 

“especially in a situation such as this That under the sireumstanses 
for the protection of their Band they should secure all the Infor- 
mation they san about this case.I pointed out that some of the 
witnesses in this iw bad lied, but the Chief and his Councillors 
would assure these witnesses that the would not bo prosecuted for 
this provided the were willing at this time to sone forward and 
tell all they knew, that all the olice musks wanted was the truth. 
The Chief and hie Couneillors intimated the might wall a nesting 
in any event they were going to do their beef to get all the 
information they would and let me know, (2. . 0. ) . Z ■

1. 3. I questioned the wife of this witness also his daughter, both
verified the above statement after a long conversation with witness 
and his family nothing further regarding this case was learned. GIROUX 
lives on the st side of the Driftpile bridge and about 600 ft in a 
northerly direction from the Highway.it would be about the same dis- 
tanee from Hat LAONDE’8 house, mn that is the one he lived in when 
residing at D’Pile.Norman WALL lives about 60 ft north of GIROUX’s 
house nar the JaA.Rly tracks. We then all called an the home of Norman 
WARD but learned that he was not at home,I intend to call on this nan 
again in the very near future.
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